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J.emoreih'd in a resolution ofvhk-- herTMMlMfather )h tht instiujjfor. not. knowingly , - - ' ,

IllVlll.l SINIMV A.l M(M.V
nit; ii v n iii 'is ox ' "

that his own father, the bt.nana king, j g
is on the other side for business and, K

Alias Murjorie PelniuUlur returned
to her home In TIennlHtn Thursday
after having visited since Monday with
the Misses Murion a.ndJ.ueille George.

Miss Anna Vey, of Pendleton, is
visiting relatives on Puller C'reek.

Sherman Wells heard the finish of!

Wallace l!i-l- Heads devolution Jif1
- ."Tlie Dictator." political reasons. Hfe wins thfl rHo!u-- ; R

Hon, the girl and his father's profound ; R
respect.on at the lilvoliThe big battle

Theatre Sunday.musical concert in Ca'lgn ry, Canada,
.Monday evening on his Itadio.

Mrs. Walter t unman and sons David ltCAIH: Sl.VD.W AM) .MOXDAVlK'East Oregonlun Special)
KCHO, .Sept. 2. Judge Bean .vifuiand Donald,, of Mission, visited Mrs.

ivoli Theatre
(' i.

Sunday, 3rdMqnday, 4th
Cararaba ! what a picture !

Fights and thrils and gay
romance in a 'Spanish ba-- ,
nana republic with a
wild young American and

anil daughter, .Miss Uurce, and Air.
and Mrs. Muwley Ucan returned from
MldaWay Sluins WcdneHdny. They

CSKKAT FIXKJI) M'KXK
IV ('AIJi Of IIO.MI?

The spectacle of millions of tons o:'
swirling water rusiiing over the banks
of a river, smashing a huge dam into
a thousand flying fragments and !

Wallace tieid, Paramount star, sup-
ported by l.ila I.cc, lending woman;
Theodore Kosloff, Walter Long, Alan
Hale, Kulla Pasha and other sereeu
nolables. is giving tlie public five de-

licious reels of fun, excitenient, ro-

mance and revolution in ."The Dicta-
tor," bated on tlie famous play by the
late Itichaid Harding Davis, in which
Will'e, Collier scored a distinct success
several years ago.

The story shows how a young Amor-:e-- n

falls In love with the pretty dau-
ghter of a Houlh American "liberator,"
follows her south and there .becomes

I."hrmin s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I,, p.
Well's this week.

Lawrence, the small son i,f Mr. and.
Mrs. John Jordnn. who lias been
quite 111 Is recovering rapidly.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I.eezer. ivhn ur
Visitors In Eeho from Pes Moines,
drove to Pendleton Friday on a busi-
ness mission. Tliey vere accompanied
by M'ss Ruth Gobbell.

John Young, who underwent a hit-iou- s

ofieralion at the Good
hospital, In Portland, Monday, whs
improving according to word received

spreading destruction for miles about,
presents one of the most realistic and
thrllliiiir scenes ever converted to the

brought a dier home with them to
lifur evidence of their hunting ability.
The judge and his family left for

Thursday morning. Mrs. H.
litmi accompanied them as fur as
l'ortlandw, where Hhe will viuit her
mother a uhort time.

Mr. and Airs. Henry W'lillHon and
children, Elizabeth and Henry Jr. of
lJolse, Idaho, arrived in Echo Friday!

3stiver screen in "The flail of Home,"
R-- C Pictures' speetacnlar production
at the't Arcade Theatre Sunday and
Monday.

a pretty senonta the cen-
ter of it all. Theodore
Kosloff,!" Walter Long,
Kalla Pasha, and Alanmorning to visit at the F. T. George

in the fine support-- 'by relalices Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pearson, of f.on.'i,

are. visiting relatives in Echo this,
week. '

home 11 ru. Whitson a,nd Mrs. George
were school girl friends In Michigan.

Tommy Iloylen Is reported to have
hud an auto collision in the moun Iing cast.

Arcade Theatretains recently. No one was injured

Sunday, 3rd Monday, 4th

"THE CALL OF HOME"

a popitAJi coi,m:;i:
IK)IX(i JHAtTK'AI WOKK

The students of the Polytechnic
College of Engineering of Oakland.
California, have as a part of their
training practical engineering work.
The college frequenily takes engineer-
ing contracts and the aiivanccd men

and the cars were only slightly dam-
aged. .

Mru.-N- . J. White, and Miss Eva Ha-B-

who have been visiting at the A.
.V ISogg's home, left Friday for their

. homo in Hloux City, Iowa. Mrs. White
Is the mother of Mrs. Uosgs and Miss
11 tiger is her niece.

Itev. F. li. Faucett and son Phillip are engaged 1n engineering and con
of Btuitfleld, were Echo visitors struction work, which gives thetu

the. most valuable training it Is pos-
sible to give.

These courses cover civil, electri
cal, mining and mechanical as 'well

automotive engineering. The
method of combining theorv wit'-
nractlce Is carried out in this well yfs ' f'v 4 v "4l ? Sit '
known college perhaps more suc

5 JESSE L LASKV fM9cessfully than in tiny similar school
In the country. By omitting, non

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Iliiitt anil Miss

Iois ,am'birth, of Mutter Creek, were
In town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. M. E. Meyers and
son Averell and Htephen Hpiko, return-
ed Wednesday from a short buslues.
Irlji to Meaehnin.

J. n. Morehea'd was here Wednes-
day from Hutter Creek. He plans to
leave soon fur a trip to his old home
In Vansas.

It. W.Di'eW of. Pendleton, was a
busliuiHR visitor here Thursday, Mr.
Prowla now engaged in the Insurance
business. He was principal of the
i'.'ehn school for three year.,

.Mrs. l.ula Goodnight Is In Helm

essential subjects and concentrating

A Wonderful
Picture

With a Well
Packed
Punch

Beginning of
Paramount

Week at the
RIVQLI

. THEATRE

ipon flic subjects required In engi
neering practice, a great saving of
time Is effected. .'' ,

Degrees are granted to men who
complete full courses. -

I

I

V jf t jr

SUPPOatEO BY x

LI LA LEE

Hhe htis spent the summer In K"iin
wlek Wash, .She expects to move ti.
Konnewick to reside soon;

John Hardin of ICennewick, Wash.,
In visiting friends here. Mr. Hardin
has been in Kontli America, and Cen-
tral America, since leaving Echo a few
years aqo.

William and Gordon llofnagle re-

turned Tuesday from a nine day.
hunting trip near Meaeham. Gordon
was fortunate In securing a nice, large
deer, -

Miss Kate Moore of llutter Creek
attended the Hawaiian concert hen
Tuesday evening. .

Mr. 11 ml Mrs. C H. Esselstyn left
today for a short visit with h s par-
ents fit Hood Itiver.

jvfrv and Mrs. ftulih Riehurds and
children of Butter Creek, wore in
town Tuosduy. -

U fv Vii'tj.; ".S, JiK 'IMS.

, J-I . .
Comedy LARRY SEMON in "THE tffcT

itivoi.r TODAY
"An Idealyy attractive heroine and

hero!"
Thus docs Elinor (ilyn, famous Brit-

ish' novelist, ch.'ii'aeteri-- Gloria. Swan-son- ,

the star and Itodolph Valentino,
leading- man In "Peyond the Uocks," a
superb Paramount feature tit the
'tlvnll theatre today.

Madam' Glvn nuide u rush trip from
?:'rope to Hollywood in twelve days,
'r the purpose of aiding and nss'slins
Mrector Sum Wood Jn the making of

the new picture, which was adapted
rom one of her most popular novels.

"It seems so good to see you nil
'gain after the many pleasant mem-irle- s

of "The Great Moment," smiled
Miss wanson. it will bo recalled that
he picture wus also biiBtd on ono of

ihe south end of a mule, nor sitLarry sayS, don't get too familiar with '

down too suddenly on a cactus.

Admission Adults 35c '

Set; the beautiful Spanish Maid dragpmo; the horo.
wealthy New York Clubman, from the swirling waters of
a raging river. . ,1

"

ADDITIONAL
"INTERNATIONAL NEWS" ; -

Containine; Views of importance the world over.
ADMISSION Adults, 25c; Children, 5c, .

Children 10c

Madam Glyn's stories. j

Miss Mildred Newman of Hpolsuno,
visited several days tit the M. E. Mey-
er's home. Hhe returned to Spokane
Monday.

Allen Mudge has resigned his posi-
tion with the George and .Miller Co..
us elerk, to accept a similar position
lit Hie storeof Ills father, CT. H. Mudgt
Bt Damascus, Ore. Mr. Mudge expects
to itfuee- Eeho the first of the W(.'cU,

but his wife and children will nj1 go
until about (he 10th, Vi'n regret losltu
this family from our city.

Pendleton joins in the national demonstration of the better motion pictures
Mrs, B. K Ahult was a business

, visitor hero early in the week from
her home on Butter Creek.

J. T, liarringcr, of Stanflcld, was In
Iveho Thursday. Mr. jj,.l i

ducts a lurge apiary.
H. C. Wade of Montatia, is vlsllltu

his niece, Miss Eva fteuvey at the L
11, Well's home.

Fred lippernian, a wheat funnel
near Mutter Creek, was In town Wed
liesdny.

D, J. Aladlson, of Portland, Is visit
lug relatives In Echo.

Tony Vev returned Thursday from
a "ccessful hunting trip to theuoun- -
tuhm.

ivoli
Today

Children, 15c
Lower Floor, 40c

Balcony, 35c
Lctres, 75c

Tax Included
THE LOVE DRAMA.

BEAUTIFUL! 'Ls. ! pf ;"6: Celebrating Better Pictures at all ;i
"

. the BetterTheatres J
Lathis banner is on theatres everywhere- -

i i

Once more the whole nation reviews and celebrates the year's great progress
of Paramount Pictures.V o in wherever you see it.For tlie fifth time, annually, thousands Of America's finest theatres
devote an entire week's program exclusively to Paramount Pictures!

'
Once more1 the efforts of Famous Players-Lask- y Corporation, with its

foremost stars, its greetest directors, its brilliant and unique stock com-
pany, and its record of almost unbroken success, receive the gratifying
stimulus of a nation-wid- e endorsement!

The signs are up at your theatre!
The latest and greatest and met thrilling Paramount Pictures are there !

This poster is in theatre lobbies every where-G- o

in wherever you ses it.
f7 Come in it's

PommoiuvtV WEEK

At all these theatres, all this week Paramount Pictures will be shown

RIVOU THEATRE Pendleton, Oregon
Sept. 8-- 9

"IF YOU BELIEVE IT,
JT'SSO"

with Thomas Meighan.

Sept. 3-- 4

"THE DICTATOR"

with Wallace Reid.

Sept. 6-- 7

'THE YOUNG DIANA"

with Marian Davies.
t

5$; FAMOUS FLAYERS LASKY CORP.
:; ADOLPM ZUKCR. President

: t "S""W Yoax CITV

The screen's two jrreatest
lovers in a (rorgeou romance Vrhv the world's greatest writer

If it's a Paramcunt Picture? it's the best . show in townof love drama.
MOVIE CHATS

SPORT REVIEW


